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Let's Get Sick in Albania' , PSYCHOLOGIST IS dianiinf Jsiiv Tut
.TO LECTURE HERE r '4 -

""""-- ' ri irrnrinnnji junjui lr ji.vuT.rutRjTjT.uiuLTxnjxnJVX.11 1

Dear Madam:1V:iM. p. Ild'id, psychologist, inaguiliw
wrllor m Imiturer, arrived hero
yoritotJuy, ircumpanled by Mrs. need
und John Herbert, hit builaoa man
ager. JKied specialties In,,' business
efficiency. . (.ammeter analysis, the

ri enloamanshjp and the
iIi'ViMIhiihmi f I'orsunully. Ho Ik

tJ 4 I It

plunrtJliK id gjwi tt tori", of
lu Kru'uiih,K;lW (f aiiltiblo arrange-ninnll'- r

II lihll can bo made. Mm.
lloeiijwivWolt known to Klamath
pniiprcyakrougth lior connection for
the iiV.it Wo. Vinr with tb manage- -

1 NT; :

V I r--
ni'inr bif'ilio ijinniinl Chautauqua.

'tcjrr;Wli(i Juki completed a
ilio out, Where be ay

This will Inform you we have received several new Spring
Pumps. Yea, they are Suede. We have the black and orois-atra- p

effect,, jackrabblt grey, alredale ooie In Strap and aport
oxford atyloa. They carry the comfortable Cuban heel.

P. 8. We suggest you match them with Luxlte. the better Hosiery

no roupai conditions gooa id tne in
duetttal'uiiit'tninufaWrlng comer
but Very : bad In tho, rural dlitrlcte.
Evert the rich data of low i aut.

M'sS'J'-- 'torlntf from doprortilon and both
North Kukoin and South Dakota are
liiird",hlij. Montana - In practically
bankrupt, Recdays, there '

being
whole iCpuntloa In Hint atato where Houston & Jesterthere la not a bank left. MJU .":. fJr sir, MAIN

Itoed l tho author of "Tho Jlya-tury- '.

of , llupplnua," which la to be
nimfld noon for tho motion picture inowi a iiiny armea nauve guarains tne lomo or King Tul,

following quitting of Howard Carter, excavator. Ii kum taken at Luzon
Kgypt, whore the prkelcaa tomb waa diacovcrvd.

r 'sirroen.

Vwmm
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A jazi bam) played "Vea, We Have
No Bananas" and "Ain't We Dot

ins. ' T. y wjgrr.Trauss

Kim," at tho funoral of Juloa Tantot,
llu'iilor owmer of Anilona, Francs.
M. Tantot'e will obliged bla bolra
to fulfill Ita conditions of a Jazz

funeral, with a full brans band,
tlii good flcoplo of Am I una

und tho aurroundlng country were
allocked. '

Btonaira Tsui a, msdleal atutftnt at IloMon L'nlvrmliy, evpoita i

(ka int woaaaa doctor In Albania. 8ho la tht llrnt Albanian to nuu
t aa Aaterleaa college.

Don't Fail To Read the Herald Classified Ads

Old Chief Plenty-Cas- h Says: J

Tellium and Sellm
No Tellum, No Sellum

Better Tellum

aa amr .w ii uay n i i a
AHIgh-Orow- Coffee Ilcan

NarA kuk uliir
' hard. ,lron fibr, high- -

flrnvn erJtt hmn It rlrh In
raftol ll hol'l, ll, lint lUvttr,
IWh IIMII. nl hick qiMllirwit valll rlMiH bf mil.
Ing Mi alatl culling.

'
1

K Low.Growo Coffee Bean

In coffee, "fo'gh-grown- " means, high cjuaKty
and fine flavor. Only coffee grown at an ele-

vation of 3000 feet or higher is top cjaakty.

jHigh'grown coffee beans are rich in caffeol

J aromatic essential oil that gives good .

coffee its fine flavor. In GoldenWest, noth"

ing but high'grown coffee beans are used
These are blended and roasted "just right",
then steel cut (not crushed) and vacuum

packed in the handy key'opening Golden

West can. .

Tobesurcof gettmgMktrgrowr
and finest flavor always asfor

I The Cheapest and Easiest Way to TelPem
I is Through the Advertising Columns of

The Evening Herald
v "Covers the Klamath Field"


